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Objective ： To observe the effects of salvianolate on rats with postoperative intestinal adhesion and to explore the prevention mechanism ． Methods ： Forty SD male rats with intestinal adhesion were randomly divided into four groups ： untreated group ， lowdose salvianolatetreated group （ １２ mg／kg ） ， mediumdose salvianolatetreated group （２４ mg／kg） and highdose salvianolatetreated group （４８ mg／kg） ， with another ten SD male rats as normal control ． Intraperitoneal injection of glucose was administered to the rats in the normal control group and the untreated group ， and intraperitoneal injection of salvianolate was administered to the rats in the low ， medium and highdose salvianolatetreated groups ． They were all treated for ８ days and once a day ．On the eighth day after surgery the blood samples of each group were collected ．Grades of intestinal adhesion were ranked by macroscopic observation ． The adhesive tissues between viscera and belly wall were taken for pathological observation ． The levels of interleukin１β （ IL１β） ， interleukin４ （IL４） and tumor necrosis factorα （TNFα） were determined by enzyme linked immunosorbent assay ． Results ： Salvianolate can significantly reduce the extent of postoperative intestinal adhesion ， obviously decrease the levels of IL１β ， TNFα and inhibit the hyperplasy of fibrous connective tissue ．However ， there was no significant impact on the level of IL４ ． Conclusion ： Salvianolate can reduce the extent of postoperative intestinal adhesion ， decrease the expression of IL１β and TNFα and inhibit the hyperplasy of fibrous connective tissue ． This may be the mechanism of salvianolate in preventing intestinal adhesion ． Keywords ： Salvia mil tiorrhiza ； adhesions ； cytokines ；pathogenesis ， TCM ；rats 
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